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ABSTRACT 
The objective of this work is to assess the sensibility of a computer 
simulation program, employed to analyse the transient behaviour of· domestic 
refrigerators, to the adopted capillary tube and condenser mathematical modelling 
approach. Although all the comparisons, presented in this work, are related to a 
specific computer program, it is believed that, at least in a qualitative way, they 
are also valid for most of the computer simulation programs of vapor compression 





























thermal capacity, kJ/K 
specific heat, J/kgK 
diameter, m 
hidraulic diamet~r, m 
fin thickn@ss, m 
friction factot 
mass velocity based on tube 
cross-sectional area, kg/sm 2 
stagnation enthalpy, kJ/kg 
specific enthalpy, kJ/kg 
conv. heat transfer coef., W/m2 K 
Colburn factor (hcPr 21 o/qcp) 
entrance loss factor 
thermal conductivity, W/mK 
length, m 
distance betwe@n adjacent fins, ~ 
mass, kg 
mass flow rate, ke/s 
Nusselt number (hcD/k) 
pressure, N/m2 
Prandtl number (~Cp/k) 
mass velocity in the coil ~here the 
minimuM area occurs, kg/sm 2 
thermal resistance, K/kW 
Reynolds number (4Q/oD~) 




v specific volume, m3 /kg 
x vapor quality 
Xa transverse tub@ spacing, m 
Xb longitudinal tube spacing, m 
y fin height, m 
Z compressibility factor 
~ constant 
~T temperature drop across condensate 
film, K 
\ latent heat, J/kg 
u absolute viscosity, kg/ms 
p density, kg/m' 




i inlet, inside 
f fin 
t liquid 
o outlet, outside 
t two-phase flow 
v vapor 
w wall 
1 superheated region 
2 saturated vapour region 
3 saturated liquid region 
4 subcooled region 
surroundings 
previous tim@ step 
1. INTRODUCTION 
For decades the only available technique to ascertain the performance of 
domestic r~frigerators was to perform experimental tests, according to some specific 
standard, as for example the one presented in reference [1]. Such tests require, 
normally, a time period of, approximately, 24 hours, considering both the test 
period and the necessary time for the environmental test chamber to reach the 
initial steady state conditions. Nowadays the need for energy conservation and 
mainly, the need to replace CFC 12, in refrigeration systems, increased the required 
number of tests to such a level that most of the application laboratories are not 
able to manage. One way to speed up such procedure is to employ computational 
techniques to numerically simulate the refrigerator performance. 
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Particularly, in domestic r~frigerators, which, normally, are thermostatic controlled, steady state conditions are rarely attained. According to this a num@~ical model for this kind of application should hSV@ transi@nt characteristics. Unfortunately, most of the dynamic simulation models, available in the open literature, are directed towards heat pump simulation [2,~ • Within this context, it becomes necessary to develop a dyna~ic simulation computer pr~gramt Specific to domestic refrigerators. 1he preliminary results of one of those programs, called REFS!M, •ere present"d at the last Purdue Conference, by Melo et al.l4]. 
the main purpose of this work is to show how the condenser model and, consequently, the overall performance of the REFSIM program is affected by the approach adopted to evaluate the convective heat exchanges, both in the air and in the refrigerant side. Besides that the effect of adopting a detailed or a simplified capillary tube model, is also assessed. 
2. CONDENSER MODELLING 
the condenser is being modelled by three control volumes. Thus, at the beginning of the operation cycle, only the superheated vapor control volume is employed. As soon as the cond@nsation process starts, the model neglects the superheated flow regime and employs only the saturated vapor control volume. The remaining control volume is employed when some subcooled liquid is found in the condenser. 
rhe assumption of disregarding the influence of the superheated flow region, when some liquid is formed in the condenser, is valid only for forced-draft condensers, of th@ type considered in thi~ work, since experimental results show that this region occupies only 5-10% of the total coil volume. This assumption is, obviously, not valid for natural-draft condensers. 
Each control volume is treated as a stirred tank, in which the conditions existing at the outlet of the tank are the same as the bulk conditions within the tank. Applying the conservation equations for mass and energy to the superheated control volume, yields: 
d (N 1 J I d t mi - m0 
d(H,h 1 )/dt mihi- m0 h0 - (T 1 - T, 1 )/Ri 1 
d(Cw 1 T,. 1 )/dt ~ (1 1 - I, 1 )/Ri 1 - (1, 1 - T~)/R01 





Numerical integration of equations (l) and (4) yields, respectively, the mass of tefrigerant in condenser and the bulk enthalpy of refrigerant vapor at tb@ next tim@ step. Ihe refrigerant t@mperature and compressibility factor are respectively~ calculated, by equations obtained via the polynomial regression technique. Ihe pressure at the next time step is then calculated by the following expression: 
(5) 
The temp@ratute of the condenser coil material is calculated, for the next time step, by numerical integration of equation (3). 
Applying the conservation equations for mass and energy to the control volume, indicated in Figure I. the equations for the saturated and subcooled flow r@gions are derived. It should be mentioned that the saturated or mixed region is th~ volume of th@ condenser which contains the suPerh@ated vapor and the saturated refrig@rant. thus, 
m. - m 
' 0 (6) 
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where (7) 
It should be noted that the mass flow rate of saturated liquid l
eaving the mixed 
region, is assumed to be equal to rhe ~ass flo~ rat@ at condenser outlet, sinc
e the 
liquid refrigerant can be considered as incompressible. 




Where m£ represents the rate of change of mass of liquid in the saturate
d region. 
Applying the energy equation to the saturated region and 







d(~1,t 2 )/dt + d(H3 h 3 )/dt • mihi- th0 h, - (T 2 - T,_,,)/Ri~ (9) 
d(C,.,,T,_, 0 )/dt (T 2 - T,.,)/Ri2 - (T,., 2 - T~)/R0 , (10) 
Combining equations (7) and (8) and considering the simplifications suggested by
 
Dhat" [51, gives: 
m, ~ [ro.Ch- h.) +m (h- h l • cr- r )/R-]/ch- h J Clll ~ 1 2 1 o J 2 2 w~ 12 2 ~ 
Numerical integration of equations (6) and (11) yields, respectively, the tota
l 
mass and the liquid r@frigerant mass in condenser. Th~ vapour refrig
erant mass is 
then obtained from equation (7), 
The pressure at the new time step is then calculated by the follow
ing equation: 
The variables T~, hz ,h3 and Z2 ar~ then calculated from prop
erty 
The condenser wall temperature is calculated for the next tim
e ste:p by 
integration of equation (10). 
Applying the energy equation to the subcooled region, gives: 
d(H,h 4 )/dt ~ m0 h, - m0 h, - (T,, - r,,l!R1, 
d(C T )/dt ~ (T - T )/R. - (T - T )/R 
w 4 W~..> 4 W'4 






Numerical integration of equation (13) gives the bulk enthalpy of the subcooled 
refrigerant. The bulk temperature is then calculated from pr
operty relations. 
Numerical integration of equation (14) gives the condenser wall temperature. 
It should be noted that the volume of vapour in condenser as 
well as the 
thermal resistances, indicated in the previous equations, are 
dependent on the 
lengths L2 and L~, shown in Figure 1. Such p
arameters 8~@ reevaluated at each time 
step in order to update those variables. This updating process is
 performed, in the 
REFSIM program, according to the process suggested by Dhar [5]. 
In a previous work, Melo et al. [4], employed thermal resistances calculated i
n 
accordance to the equations presented by Domanski and Didion [6], and by Tand
on et 
al. [7]. Those calculations were based on steady state conditions, and the res
ultant 
values wer~ kept constant along the time, in spite of the transient chara
cteristic 
of the program. Despite of the relative successof such procedure
, when the syste~ 
refrigerant charge or the test conditions or the dimensions of a
ny component were 
altered, the referred thermal resistances needed to be reevaluat
ed. Besides that 
there was always a need fot" a preliminary experimental test in or
der to obtain the 
steady state parameters required for such procedure. Therefore 
it was decided to 
implement specific routines, in the REFSIM program, in order to b
e able to evaluate 
the thermal resistances at each time step. 
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3. CONVECTIVE HEAT TRANSFER CORRELATIONS FOR THE CONDENSER 
Several correlations are available in the open literature which can be used to 
calculate the convective heat transfer in the condenser. Next, the equations of most 
common use are presented and their impact on the refrigeration system· simulation program REFSIM are discussed and analyzed. 
3.1. Air Side Correlarions 
for the condenser air side, five correlations can be considered. The first 
equation, presented by Domanski and Didion [6], is given by: 
Nu 
a (15) 
The second correlation has been derived from the work of Kays and London [10], 
considering a situation very close to the cond~nser under analysis, 
(16) 
The third cortelation tested in the program bas been selected from the work of Gray and Webb [9]. Considering that the condenser under analysi• has only two rows, this correlation can b~ reduced to: 
(17) 
The fourth correlation to be considered is given by Trauger and Webb [10]. This 
equation is especially recommended for conden•ers with wavy fins and consists in the determination of a constant, which is based on the condenser geometrical dimensions, 
to be multiplied by Eq. (17). 
Finally, the fifth equation is given by McQuiston [11] : 
(18) 
where the multiplication factor F is used to adjust the Colburn coefficient to 
situations Yhere the number of rows is different from four. 
3.2. Refrigerant Side Correlations 
Consid@ring the regions of single-phase flow in the condenser, which are the 
superheatead and subcooled regions, the thermal r@sistance has been evaluated after 
calculating the convective heat transfer coefficient given by Dittus Bo@lter 
correlation [6], and using the refrigerant properties in each On@ of the independ@nt 
regions. 
The predominant pattern in the two-phase flow region in a refrigeration system 
condenser is annular flow with liquid refrigerant flowing on the pipe wall and vapor 
refrigerant flowing in the core. Two correlations are traditonally used for this two-phase flow region. The first equation is given by Tandon et al. [7]. 
Nu 
Nu 
0.084 Pr~'·'"O/Cpr;'IT)'· 16 " R<·" 
23.1 Pr~0-33~(\/CpQ~T)o. 1~67 Revo.l~5 
The second correlation is given by Traviss et al. [12]. 









3.3. Comparativ@ Analvsis 
!he refrigeration system to be considered is indicated in Figure 2. It is 
basically composed by a reciprocating compressor~ two forced-dtaft heat exchangers 
and an adiabatic capillary tub@. 
All the simulations have been performed using different combinations of the 
cortelations for the inner and outer side of the condenser. The results of these 
simulations are discussed next. As all the outside correlations for the condenser 
depend upon the air conditions and its geometrical characteristics, they can be 
compared independently of the correlation being used for the refrigerant side of the 
beat exchanger. therefore, plugging in the constant numerical values into the 
equations presented in section 3.1, the air side thermal resistances can be 
calculated. ln doing so the values of 33.4, 67.8, 42.8, 21.9 and 36.8 WimK, are then 
calculated by using the different correlations in the same order as presented above. 
As it can be observed,the first [6] and fifth [lU correlations give very close 
results. therefore only the last one will be used. Also one can see that the second 
correlation [S] furnishes extremely high values for the air side thermal resistance 
what gives rise in the simulation to very high condensing pre~sures, which are 
incompatible to experim@ntal evidences. Thus 1 this equation is eliminated from the 
following analysis. Figure 3 shows the comparison for the evaporating and condensing 
numerical pressures, calculated using the correlations given by Gray and Webb [9] , 
Trauger and Webb [1~ and McQuiston [11), together with the experimental results. In 
Fig. 3a the @quation given by.Traviss et al. [12] has b@@D used for the two-phas@ 
flow region while in Fig. 3b, for the same region, the correlation by Tandon et al. 
[7] has been employed. As it can be seen, the REFSIM program gives significantly 
different results for the pressures variation with time according to the correlation 
being used to calculate the convective heat tr~nsf@r at the inner and outer sides of 
the condenser. In Fig. 3a one can observe that none of the correlations give a 
reasonable result for the discharge pressure along the time. By the other hand, it 
can be verified that, in Fig. 3b the use of the correlation given by Trauger and 
Webb [10) permits a very good agreement for the condensing pressure with the 
experimental results, especially after the first minute of operation. 
lt can be seen that the suction pressure is not affected by the use of any one 
of the correlations. This is so because tbe evaporator thermal resistances are 
calculated for the steady state condition and are kept constant along the time. ln a 
future stage this typ@ of analysis will also be p@rformed for the evaporator. 
It is evident from Figs. 3a and 3b that the substitution of the correlation 
furnished by traviss et al. [121 by the one given by !andon et al. [7], for the two-
phase flo~ ~egion, improv@s quite a bit the agreement b@tween numerical and 
experimental results. Fig. 4 presents the variation of the two-phase flow thermal 
resistances with time calculated using both equations given by [7] and UZ). the air 
side thermal r~sistance in both cases W@r@ calculated using th~ correlation given by 
!ranger and Webb [10) • 
It is important to emphasize that the program RBFSlM executes a dynamic 
simulation and so the mass flow rates at the entrance and at the exit of the two-
phase flow region are different from one another especially at the beginning of the 
compressor start-up. therefore it is necessary to decide which mass flow rate should 
be used to calculate the respective Reynolds number. Using the correlation given by 
Trauger and Webb [10] for the condenser refrigerant •ide one can get the results for 
the flow Reynolds number and the correopondent Nusselt number in the saturation 
region, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6,respectively. The mass flo~ rate in these Figures 
were calculated using the following equation: 
m ~ o Sl ffi. + Srh 
l 0 
(22) 
where S ranges from 0 to 1. 
From Figs. and 6, one can see that the Reynolds number and the Nusselt 
number, for the two-phase flow region,are highly dependent upon the adopted mass flow 
rate, especially in the first minute of the si~u~ati?n. However, .for the present 
analysis such variation does not promote any mod1f1cat1on 1n the d1scharge pressure, 
as the condenser heat transfer, for the case under analysis, is dominated by the air 
side resistance. this observation cannot be generalized though. 
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4. CAPILLARY TUaE MODELLING 
Helo et al. [4] used, with reasonable good results, a simplified model for the capillary tube, in an early stage of this work. However, this simplified model had to be replaced by a more refined one because it had been shown inadequate for different operating conditions ot· the refrigerator. Also the availability of more powerful computational resources permitted 'this improvement. This refined model will be described next and comparisons of the numerical results of the REFSIM program using each one of the models for the capillary tube will be presented. 
4.1 -Pressure and Temperature Distributions in Capillary Tubes 
The capillary tube shows a very complex working behavior, despite of being very simple in construction, Fig. 7 shows the refrigerant pressure and t~mperature profiles along a typical capillary tube. Just after entering th~ capillary tube, the refrigerant, in the subcooled state, shows a small pressure drop due mainly to the abrupt change in the cross section area. Considering the process as being adiabatic, from point B to point C the pressure decreases linearly while the temperature is kept constant. Point C is the flash point where the flow reaches saturated conditions. From this point on,the pressure reduces more rapidly than in the previous section and the temperature shows a correspondent decrement. The dashed lines in Fig. 7 indicate different paths which can occur in a capillary tube depending upon its geometrical and its working conditions. B@twe~n points C and D , experimental measurements indicate the presence of liquid refrigerant. The pressure drop indicated between points D and E is due to the sonic conditions being reached by the flow at the exit of the capillary tube. rhis situation, also called critical condition, corresponds to the point where the refrige~ant entropy reaches its maximum value. Ihe flow through the capillary tube cannot be further accelerated when the choked conditions are established. The pressure in this situation is called critical pressure and must b~ conv@ni~ntly calculated in order to corr@ctly determine the mass flow rate through t~e tube. 
4.2 - Numerical Model 
Tbe main assu~ptions involved following: i) the capillary tube is a ii) flow in the capillary tube is iii) the refrigerant fluid is free 
neglected. 
in establishing the numerical model are the straight, hori~ontal, constant area tube, 
one-dimensional, homogeneous and adiabatic, 
of oil and iv) metastable flow phenomena are 
For the liquid region in the capillary tube, according to Fig. 7, the pressure difference between points A and C can be calculated by: 
(23) 
where the pressur@s PA and Pc correspond, resp@ctiv@ly to the condensing ptessure and the saturated pre~sur@ at the t@mper~tur@ of the subcooled liquid. The f~iction factor for the liquid region is calculated according to reference [8]. 
For the two-phase flow region, the flow follows a Fanno line. Applying the energy equation for a general Fanno flow between points C and D and expressing the fluid enthalpy and density in this saturated region as a function of the local vapor quality, x, yields: 
(24) 
Applying the momentum conservation equation to a fluid element of length de in the two-phase flow region, and integrating between points C and 0 one gets: 
·D 10L0/D 2£n (p0/pC) - (2 J OdP)/G 2 (25) 
c where the average friction factor in the t~o-phas@ flow region, f , according to Erth [13) , can be calculated by: t 
ft- 3.1 Rei ·o.; exp [o-x,0·· 5 )/2.~J (26) 
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The integral in E:q. (25) is numerically calculated by the Romberg's proces
s, 
~hile the refrigerant properties ar@ evaluated through polynomial equations. In 
order to determine whether the flow is critical, the local refrigera
nt entropy 
value~ are calculated using Eq. (24) and the fluid properties at saturation. Using a 
numerlcal procedur@, the pressure, for which the @ntropy is maximum, 
c~n be easily 
determin@d. This chok@d pressur@ is then compared to the evaporating pressur~ (point 
E), and the bigger value will be used in Eq. (25) as PD. 
Starting from this model, one can build a computational structure
 to be 
incorporated in a general simulation program for refrigeration systems i
n order to 
calculate the mass flow rate through the capillary tube, as a functi
on of the 
geometrical parameters D and L, and the operating conditions. This solvi
ng process 
has to be iterative though, once the mass flow rate depends upon th
e friction 
factors and the dynamic pressure at the entrance of the capillary tube,
 which ·by 
their turn are dependent on the mass flow rate. The best iterative proc
ess, which 
results in a minimum CPU time, consists in firstly estimating the mass fl
ow rate and 
calculating the physical lengths L£ and Lc· The overall length of the capillary 
tube 
has to be equal to the sum of L< (liquid region) and Lt(two-phase region). The mass 
flo• rate initially guessed is then corrected and the process continues
 until the 
convergence is reached. 
4.3 - Comparative Analysis 
ln this section the numerical results of the REFSIM program usin
g the 
simplified model for the capillary tube [4] and the present model are compared and 
discussed. fig. 8 shows that the pressure-time history calculated by 
REFSlM is 
sensibly improved when the refined model for the capillary tube is used
. One can 
also note that the simplified model, for the case under analysis, pr
oduces the 
interruption of the simulation 3.2 ~inutes aft~r the compr@950I start
-up. This 
interruption is mainly due to the fact that the possibility for the chok
ed flow in 
the simplified moded was not considered. As it can be observed from Fi
g. 9, the 
critical pressure, after 24s from the compressor start-up is consist~ntl
y greater 
than the evaporating pressure. Ther@fore, the simplified version mode
l calculates a 
greater mass flow rate in the capillary tube, which empties the condense
r and stops 
the program, as shown in Figs. 10 and 11. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
The present work focused different aspects related to the condense
r and 
capillary tube models. The influence of the different modelling approache
s for those 
components in a domestic refrigerator simulation p~ogra~ was performed
 using REFS!M 
[4], which was developed for the dynamic analysis of small refrigerating systems. 
lt is evident that the use of different heat transfer correlations availa
ble in 
the open literature for both sides of the condenser has a significant inf
luen~e on 
the predicted performance of the system. The identification of the co
rrect heat 
transfer correlations to be used in the simulation program is on the
 same level of 
importance as the detailed description of the whole condenser. It does
 not seem 
reasonable to move towards a more sophisticated differential model for th
e condenser 
or any other component with all the difficulties involved in void fract
ion models 
and other complexities, if the simple convective heat transfer coeffici@nts can
not 
be reliably calculated. By other hand, the adiabatic capillary tube mod
el needs a 
more detailed description even if an int@gral analysis is us@d. 
Besides those conclusions were related to a specific simulation code
, they can 
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COMPUTTNG nES[GN oc HEtT PUMPS ~TTH THERMAL STORACE 
Vdclav Havels~~ 
nscartment of Heat Enn1neer1nn, •acultv of Mec~an1cal Enn1neerinn of 
Slovak Technical University, 812 51 Bratislava, Czechoslovakia 
ABSTRACT 
This paper rleals w1th the problems of des1nn1nn heat punps us1n
n 
atmospheric a1r as the external low temperature source of enern
v with 
the accumulation of thermal energy 1n a circuit of wor~inn flu1d. The 
optimal dimens1on1nq of heat pump systems with thermal storane 
bv moans 
of the comouter simulation minimizes disadvanta~es occurinn in heat 
pump svstems Without thermal storage and enables also reach of 
max1mum 
available eneroy sav1ngs 1n d8pencence on the ObJoctlve conditio
ns of 
utillzatlon of the des1oned heat pump. 
INTRODUCTION 
Res1dental heatino load requirements, for a r1ven build1nr. 
in~rease with the decrease of outdoor temperature, and also dep
end en 
the bulldino construct1on parameters. Therefore, coverino all th
e 
thermal load reou1rements by heat pump systems. with atmospheri
c a1r as 
the external heat source. necessitates des1Qn of the heat pump heatin~ 
capacity for the lowest expected temperature of the ourdoor air
. Such 
a desion has a let of disadvantaoes: the oversiz1nr of the whol
e system, 
the low annual utilization of the installed power 1nput of the 
heat 
pump, an expens1ve control system /the heat pump 1s often opera
ted at 
the lower end of the load ranoe/ which results in hioh investme
nt costs. 
Improvements 1n the annual utilization of heat pumps w1th exte
rnal 
air as the heat source can be achieved by s1zin~ the heat pump 
capac1ty 
for an external temperature a~ove the lo\iest expected temperatu
re. Th1s 
temperature determ1nes the balance point, wh1ch is the point of 
1ntersect1on of the curve of heat nump haat1nr capacity and hea
tinn 
load dependent on outdoor tcr,erature. 
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For the outdoor temperatures above the balance point temperature, 
heat pump capacity is in excess of buildino load requ1rements. Below 
the balance point, the heat pump alone can no longer sat1sfy building 
head load requirements. The covering of all the heat1ng load in th1s 
case can be achieved in comb1nation vith 'an auxil!ary heating system 
or vith the help of a heat accumulator installed 1n a working fluid 
circu1t of a heat pump. 
DESIGNING OF HEAT PUMP SYSTEMS WITH THERMAL STORAGE 
Function of the Accumulat1on of the Heat in Working Fluid Circuit 
The pr1nciple of the heat pump storage system with the accumulator 
of thermal energy in the workin8 fluid circuit is shown in Fig.l, as is 
presented in ~J. There is a compressor heat pump circu1t with the heat 
accumulator installed beh1nd the condenser. For external temperatures 
above the balance point temperature the refrigerant, after passing 
through the condenser, is not immediately expanded to its evaporat1ng pressure, but first flows through a heat exchanger inside the heat 
accumulator. The remaining condensation enthalpy is dependent on the 
existing external temperature, which is not required for heating, and 
lS extracted from the working fluid in the accumulator. 
If the external temperature is below the baiance point temperature, 
the refr1gerant flows from the condenser, via a three-way valve and an 
expansion valve, into the evaporator inside the accumulator extracting heat at store temperature. The usable temperature range of the 
accumulating temperature is lim1ted by the condensing temperature which 
sets the upper limit, whilst the lower limit is determined by the balance point temperature. 
Oimensioninq of the Heat Pump with Thermal Storage 
In the following we take into consideration a short-term storage, 
when the system is dimensioned accord1ng to the average daily 
temperature swing of the atmospheric air. The expected daily 
temperature course can be determined from the average maximum and 
minimum daily temperature by assumptions of the sinusoidal course betveen maximum and minimum temperatures. 
The required heat capacity of the accumulator and the balance 







Fig.l; Heat pump system with the accumulato• of thermal energy in the
 
ci•cuit of a working fluid schematic 
can be calculated on the basis of the quantity of heat ext•acted f•om 
the accumulato• into the wo•king fluid for the discha•ge pe•iod /when 
the external temperature is below the balance point tempe•ature/ and 
of the quantity of heat flowing into the accumulator f•om the working
 
fluid for the charge period /when the external temperature is hioer 
than the balance point temperature/. 
The simple method for the determination of the mentioned 
quantities of heat is their calculation from the predicted coefficlent
 
of performance of the particular heat pump system by the method 
presented in [2]. For the dstermination of the length and diameter of 
evaporating an~ condensing tube in heat accumulator it is necessary to
 
use the computer program to determine the thermophysical, properties 




A simulation model has been developed so that, in a cha4ge per1od, 
the designed system works with constant maximum power input and in 
a discharge period, the system works with a power input corresponding 
to the thermal load requirements dependent on the temperature of 
outdOD4 air. 
The necessary input parameters for the corresponding computer 
program a4e: 
1. Maximum heat flow rate from condenser Oc,max· 
2. The temperature of workino fluid in the condenser t . 
c 3. The lowest expected tempe4ature of outdoor air te,min'calculated 
value. 
4. The internal /room/ temperatu4e ti. 
5. The final /maximum/ accumulating temperature taf" 
6. The daily temperature time behaviou4 determined from average maximum 
tmax and minimum tmin daily temperatures. 
7. The eff1ciency of the electr1c motor of electrically d4iven heat 
pumps ;?e· 
8. The mechanical efficiency of heat pump ~m· 
The output values from the computer program a4e: 
1. The balance point temperature tbp" 
2. The heat capacity of the acumulato4 C8 and corresponding size of 
evaporating and condens1ng tubes for heat accumulation to water. 
3. The initial /minimum/ accumulating temperature tai· 
4. The installed heat pump power input P. 
5. The energy requirements of the heat pump with thermal storage E
8
. 
6. The energy requirements of the heat pump without the4mal storage E. 
The dependence of the accumulator h7at capacity Ca and the 
installed power input P on the value of Qc,max is shown in Fig.2 fo4 
the working fluids R 11, R 12 and R 22 for the constant input 
parameters t = 55 °C, t = - 12 °C, t • 18 °C t 8 f • ~5 °C 0c e,mln l ' 
max • 0,3 C and tmin 4,9 °C /for B4atislava in Czechoslovakia 
in January/, ~e = 0,9 and "[m = 0,9. 
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Fi~.2· ~ccumulator heat caoacity C8 and installed oouer in
put P vs. 
maximum heat oump capacity Qc,max for different working flu1ds 
The dependence of Ca on the value of t 8 f/+c for Oc,ma~ " 5G ~W 
and other constant input parameters as in Fi~-2 is shown jn ~ig.3 for 
working fluids R ll, R 12 and R 22. 
The deoendence in Fig.2 shows, that necessary values of the 
installed power input P and the accumulator heat capacity C8 are
 very 
ditfersnt in dependence of the aplicated "1or~inr. fluid for the c
onst~nt 
value of ac,max' 
The dependence in Fig.l shows, that with the incrsase of ths 
maximum accumulating temperature t 8 f towards the conden
sing temperature 
tc the value of the accumulator h~at capacity C8 decreases consi
dera~lv 
for the all working fluids. Then the weioht and overall dimensio
ns of 
the accumulator also considerably decrease. The other output va
lues 
from the computer program tbp' tai' Ea' E change only negli~iblv, the 
necessary installed power input P shows pract1cal
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Calculation of the eneroy savinos pi:edicted by this simulation 
moQel assumes, •ha+ the compared heat pump wtthout thermal storaoe 
works at temperatures above the balance point tempei:a~ure with a oower 
input coi:resoondinn to the thei:mal. load requtrements dependent on the 
temperature of outdoor air and the thermal load reouirements at 
temperatui:es below the balance potn• are substitute by supplemental 
I:esistance heat. 
The deoendence of the energy r~outrements of the heat pump wi~h 
thei:mal stora~e E8 and the enerry requ1rements wtthout thermal storaro 
E for working flu1ds R 1[, R 12 and R 22 and other constant inpu+ 
















E, lR 11) = 20.85 Ofo 
Es IR 22l=15,03% 
70 80 Oc"'"" [kW] 
Fia.4: Energy requirements and enernv savinrs vs. maximum heat pump 
capacity 0 for diff~rent working fluids 
clmax 1 
The dependence in Fig., shows various values of enerov 
requirements E8 and E at constant value of Oc max for different 
working fluids. There are also numerically iliustrated the corres-
oonding energy savings E5 (Es • E - E8 ), which are in percentaoe for 
the individual working fluid independent on the value of 0 . c,max 
CONCLUSTONS 
Results from the computer simulation illustrated in Fio.2, ~ and 
4 show, that the values of accumula~or heat capacity, requied installeo 
power input and energy savings in comparison with the heat pump without 
thermal storage depend considerably on the aplicated workino fluid in 
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a circuit of the heat pump. Tt is also shown, that the increase of the 
maximum accumulating temperature towards the condensinG temperature Influences on decrease of the accumulator heat capacity without chan8e 
of the requied installed power input of the heat pump. 
The fact that when the temperature lift between condenser and 
evaporator is reduced, the actual value o~ coefficient of performance increases only slightly, must also be taken into consideration. The 
reason is that the actual compression work remains finite and' it is 
ultimately due to almost entirely irreversible losses 1n the evaporator 
and condenser, as is shown in pJ. The decrease of the temperature lift between condensing and evaporating temperatures influences also the decrease of the efficiency of motor drive and conseouently decreases 
the actual value of the coefficient of performance of the whole system. 
The optimal design of heat pump systems with thermal storaQe, 
using computer simulation, can only be done when the objective 
conditions of utilization of the designed heat pump are taken into 
consideration. Then it will be possible to minimize the disadvantaoes 
occuring in heat pump systems without the~mal storage and reach of the 
maximum available energy savings. 
A series of experiments should be carried out with var1ous heat pump systems with different wor~ing fluids to improve the methods of their optimal design. 
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